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Part of IIuntingdon to form part of
Cambria county, by act of 26th of
March, 1804, (chap. 2466.)

By the last enumeration,the county
of Nuntingdon, was found to contain
two thousandsevenhundredanti sixty-
six taxables; and with the county of
Mtfflin five thousandt~ohundredand
seven taxabhes. Huntingdon therefore
sendstwo membersto thehouseof re-
h,rcsentatives,and in conjunction with
the countyof M~flhin,onememberto the
senate,in pursuanceof the act of 21st
of March, 1808, (chap. 2931,) appor-
tioningthe representationof the state.

Thethird andfourth electiondistricts
estallishedby ~ctof 22t1of September,
1794, (chap.1774.)

The fifth andsiath election districts
establishedby act of ?1~ttof Match,
1797, (chap.1829,sect.7 )

The seventhelection district eats-
blishted, andpartof thefifth annexedto
thethird district,by actof 4th of April,
1798, (chap1994,sect.1-2.)

Theeighth electiondistrictestablish-
ed by act of 16th of January, 1~99,
~chmtp.2001.)

Placeof holding theelectionsin the

fourth district changedby actoF 8th of 178P’.
Aptil, 1799, (chap. 2Q50,sect.18) ~

The ninth election district establish-
ed, andthe first and eighth districts
enlargedby act of 17th of December,
1800, (chap.2144..)

Theplaceof holdingelectionsin the
sixth district, changedby act of 25th
of February.1793, (chap. 2327.) And
in the 7th district, by net of 5th of
March, 1804, (chap.2432.)

Another flint/i district establishedby
act of 31st of March, 1806, (chap.
2715, sect.15.)

The tenth election district establish-
edby actof l~.thof April~1807, (chap
2856,sect.18.)

The places of holding elections in
thesecondandthird districts, changed
by act of 4th of A ril, 1809,sect 15.16.

By the~judiciarya~tof 24th of Feb’y,
1806, Mifihin, Centre, Huutim’gdnn and
Bedford, form the fouith judiciary dis-
trict. The courtsare heldon the se-
condMondaysof January,April, Au.
gust and November. The term con.
tinues oneweek.

Hiwtingdoeformspartof the southern
district of thesupremecourt.

CRAPPER MCCCI.
An ACT to incorporate the P:-otcstantEpiscopalChurch of Saint

~oIzn, at Thrk-Town.
Passed20th September,1787—Private Act —Recordedin Law Book No. III,

page325.

CRAPPER MCCCII.
An ACT for establishingand building a bridge across C’onestogoe

creek,in thecounty ofLancaster. (f)
SECT. I. WEE1IEAS it bathbeenrepresentedto thisRouse,

by the petitionsof a considerablenumberof the inhabitantsof the
county of Lancaster,that the erectinga good andsubstantialbridge
acrossthe Conestogoecreek,on the greatroad leadingfrom the city
of Philadelphiato the boroughof Lapcaster,in the county of Lan-
caster,would greatly benefit the trade and generalinterestof the
community, which at presentare considerablyimpededby the fre-
quentrise of the watersof said creek,and the badnessof the land-
ing placeson each side thereof. And whereasAbraham Witmer,
in order to effect anuninterruptedcommunicationbetweenthe city
of Philadelphiaand the western counties of this state,andat the
sametuneto obtain someadvantagesfor himselfand family.~is de-
sirousof erectinga bridge~as aforesaid,acrossthesaid creek,at hia.

(f) Seea supplementtothis act, (chap.1999,)passed4thof April, 1798.(Nott,
tofo~ncredition.)


